

Associates by VA OFPA Number

VA nbr/Order nbr - name /birth date if youth /active Founder Patriot
National/VA Society offices held, Awards

01/3596   - Carroll Wright, Colonel, (ret)
           Founder - John Wright
           Patriot - Ephriam Wright
           Society Founder

02/3165   - Robert Randolph Jones
           Founder - Captain Peter Jones
           Patriot - Mordecai Jones
           Society Founder

03/3534   - Lyttleton Tazwell Harris
           Founder - John Harris
           Patriot - Walton Harris
           Society Founder

04/3237   - Asa Emory Phillips, Jr.
           Founder - George Phillips
           Patriot - Elijah Phillips
           Society Founder

05/3862   - Henry Sims Pittard
           Founder - Captain Peter Jones
           Patriot - Mordecai Jones
           Society Founder

06/3863   - Albert Brott Jones
           Founder - Captain Peter Jones
           Patriot - Mordecai Jones
           Society Founder

07/3867   - Gilbert Broughton Fletcher, Jr.
           Founder - Robert Fletcher
           Patriot - Jesse Fletcher
           Society Founder, Secretary

08/3868   - Clair Carlton McElheny
           Founder - Thomas Stanton
           Patriot - David Stanton
Society Founder, Governor, Treasurer

09/3922 - Lawrence Whitehurst  
Founder - Richard Whitehurst  
Patriot - Joshua Whitehurst, Jonathan Whitehurst  
Society Founder, Registrar

10/3562 - Lyttleton Tazwell Harris, IV  
Founder - John Harris  
Patriot - Walton Harris  
Society Founder

Founder - James Eaton  
Patriot - Ebenezer Eaton  
Society Founder, Treasurer

12/ - not used

13/3790 - Judson Philip Mason  
Founder - Sampson Mason  
Patriot - David Mason  
Society Founder, Deputy Governor General, Secretary General, Governor, Deputy Governor, Registrar, Genealogist, Meritorious Service Award

14/ - not used

15/3600 - Charles Owen Johnson  
Founder - Clement Briggs  
Patriot - Lt. Michael Briggs  
Society Founder

16/ - not used

17/3855 - Whitney Ashbridge  
Founder - John Whitney  
Patriot - James Rex Whitney

18/3236 - Frederick Ira Ordway  
Founder - James Ordway  
Patriot - Joses Ordway  
Society Founder

19/3578 - Harold Benjamin Burgess  
Founder - William Swift  
Patriot - Thomas Swift
Society Founder

20/2897 - Harold Walter Chandler
  Founder - William Chandler
  Patriot - Dr. Moses Chandler

Society Founder

21/3865 - Robert Lodge Nash
  Founder - John Hoyt
  Patriot - Humphrey Hoyt

Society Founder

22/3663 - Howard Campbell Van Arsdale
  Founder - Simon Jansen Van Arsdalen
  Patriot - Jacobus Van Arsdale (Arsdalen)
  Asst. Deputy Governor, Deputy Secretary

23/ - not used

24/ - not used

25/3919 - Rawley Fleet Daniel
  Founder - Captain Henry Fleet(e)
  Patriot - William Fleet

Governor

26/3889 - Judson Philip Mason, Jr. /active
  Founder - Sampson Mason
  Patriot - James Mason, David Mason

27/3975 - Francis Wooden Springer
  Founder - Thomas Meredith
  Patriot - William Meredith

Chaplain

28/3879 - Cyrus Abda Dolph, III
  Founder - Balthasar de Wolf
  Patriot - Abda de Wolf (Dolph)

Deputy Governor

29/3947 - Harry Clifford Philbrick, Jr.
  Founder - Thomas Philbrick
  Patriot - Joseph Philbrick

30/3951 - George Dary Philbrick
  Founder - Thomas Philbrick
  Patriot - Joseph Philbrick
32/3853 - Walter Raleigh Amesbury, Jr.
Founder - William Ford
Patriot - William/Billy Ford

33/3923 - William Nowland Van Powell
Founder - John Powell
Patriot - James Powell

34/4063 - Rush Maxwell Blodget, Jr. /active
Founder - Thomas & Samuel Blogget
Patriot - Solomon Blodget

35/4064 - Arba Spencer Deeds Blodget /active
Founder - Thomas & Samuel Blogget
Patriot - Solomon Blodget

36/4090 - Thomas Nathaniel Eaton
Founder - Jonas Eaton
Patriot - Ebenezer Eaton

37/3910 - William Pitt Ring, Jr.
Founder - Andrew Ring
Patriot - Eleaser Ring
Treasurer

38/4098 - Cyrus Abda Dolph, IV /active
Founder - Balthasar de Wolf
Patriot - Abda de Wolf (Dolph)

39/4119 - Frederick Sasscer Gore, Capt. USN (ret) /active
Founder - John Gore
Patriot - Judge Obadiah Gore, Jr.
Governor, Deputy Governor, Attorney General

40/4140 - Thatcher Stoddard Wood /passed 25 May 2010
Founder - Thomas B. Wood
Patriot - Solomon Wood
Governor, Secretary, Treasurer, Virginia Cavalier Award

41/4161 - Walter Francis Thompson
Founder - Thomas Thompson
Patriot - Daniel Thompson

42/4162 - Herbert Linwood Tinkham, Jr.
Founder - Ephraim Tinkham  
Patriot - John Tinkham, Sr.  

Historian

43/4163 - Wilson H. Forbes  
Founder - John Branch  
Patriot - Nathan Branch

44/4171 - William Hale Casterline  
Founder - John Thoradike  
Patriot - Hezekiah Theradike  
Governor, Deputy Governor, Secretary,

45/4187 - Robert Hudson Longstreet  
Founder - Dirck Stoffalse Langstraat  
Patriot - Garret Longstreet

46/4142 - Burk Oliver Barker  
Founder - John Barker, Sr.  
Patriot - Henry Barker  
Governor General, Governor, Deputy Governor, Registrar, Historian, Distinguished Service Award

47/4244 - Harry Lee Barker  
Founder - John Barker, Sr.  
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.  
Registrar,

48/4245 - Glenwood Owen Barker  
Founder - John Barker, Sr.  
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.  
Secretary

49/4251 - William Wilson Wright, Colonel, USMC (ret)  
Founder - John Wright  
Patriot - Ephriam Wright  
Governor, Deputy Governor, Registrar

50/4271 - Harry Edward Squire /active  
Founder - John Barker, Sr.  
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.  

51/4272 - William Byron Squire  
Founder - John Barker, Sr.  
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.  

52/4273 - Peter Weaver Squire, Jr.
Founder - John Barker, Sr.
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

53/4274 - Robert Hall Squire
Founder - John Barker, Sr.
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

54/3615 - Frederick Vernon Jones /active
Founder - Captain Peter Jones
Patriot - Mordecai Jones

55/3622 - Robert Randolph Jones, Jr.
Founder - Captain Peter Jones
Patriot - Mordecai Jones

56/3431 - Cameron Farquhar MacRae, M.D.
Founder - Richard Woodward

57/4285 - James Oliver Barker /active
Founder - Captain John Barker
Patriot - Henry Barker

58/4286 - Durward Wilson Barker
Founder - John Barker, Sr.
Patriot - Henry Barker

59/4249 - Calvin Ellsworth Chunn
Founder - John Chunn
Patriot - Sylvester Chunn

60/4227 - Allen Barney Beverstock, Jr.
Founder - Daniel Scofield
Patriot - Neazer Scofield

61/4291 - Stuart O'Connor Long
Founder - John Barker, Sr.
Patriot - Henry Barker

62/4298 - Burke O'Connor Long
Founder - John Barker, Sr.
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

63/4299 - John Litchfield Stoughton
Founder - Thomas Stoughton
Patriot - Captain Lemuel Stoughton
Deputy Governor
64/4302 - George Soliday Orton
   Founder - Thomas Orton
   Patriot - Thomas Orton

65/4309 - Earl Dennis Barker
   Founder - John Barker
   Patriot - Henry Barker

66/4314 - Eugene Thomas Long, III
   Founder - John Barker, Sr.
   Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

67/4313 - Charles Moody Barker
   Founder - Capt. John Barker, Sr.
   Patriot - Henry Barker

68/4170 - Brian Llewellyn Young
   Founder - Vincent Young
   Patriot - Edwin Young

69/4374 - Rev. John Edward Crane Harris /active
   Founder - Roger Eastman
   Patriot - Joseph Eastman, John Eastman

70/4375 - Dr. John Edward Stoughton /active
   Founder - Ensign (Ancient) Thomas Stoughton
   Patriot - Col. Lamuel Stoughton

71/4376 - Peter Lamuel Stoughton
   Founder - Ensign (Ancient) Thomas Stoughton
   Patriot - Col. Lamuel Stoughton

72/4377 - Barry Litchfield Stoughton
   Founder - Ensign (Ancient) Thomas Stoughton
   Patriot - Col. Lamuel Stoughton

73/4387 - Ronald Lee Barker /active
   Founder - John Barker
   Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

74/4416 - Donald Edgar Lathrop
   Founder - Rev. John Lathrop
   Patriot - Hezekiah Lathrop

75/4417 - Francis Drewry Barker
   Founder - John Barker, Sr.
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

76/4422 - William Rutledge Orton II
Founder - Thomas Orton
Patriot - Thomas Orton

77/4421 - Thomas Graves Orton
Founder - Thomas Orton
Patriot - Thomas Orton

78/3985 - The Reverend Everett Francis Briggs
Founder - John Briggs
Patriot - James Briggs

79/4470 - Lee Scranton Harris
Founder - Roger Eastman
Patriot - Joseph Eastman, John Eastman

80/4073 - Conrad Payne Mook
Founder - Thomas Paine
Patriot - Elihu/Elihue Paine

81/ - not used

82/4175 - Braxton Harrison Tabb, Jr.
Founder - Humphrey Tabb
Patriot - Thomas Tabb

83/4527 - William Alling Cole active
Founder - Barent Jacobsen Kool
Patriot - Isaac Kool

84/4528 - Volney Higdon Rattan, Colonel (ret) /active
Founder - Richard Higdon
Patriot - John Higdon
Deputy Governor General, Secretary General, Governor, Secretary, Treasurer, Distinguished Service Award, Meritorious Service Award

85/4596 - Caleb Pickens Crosby
Founder - Daniel Crosby
Patriot - Uriel Crosby

86/4599 - Lake Erie High, Jr.
Founder - Thomas High
Patriot - Gardner High
87/ - not used

88/ - not used

89/4614 - John Tabb Walke
   Founder - Humphrey Tabb
   Patriot - Thomas Tabb

90/4630 - Gordon Van der Veer Bond
   Founder - Robert Bond
   Patriot - Elihu Bond I
   Governor, Deputy Governor, Treasurer, Registrar

91/4637 - Hampton Pierson Howell, Jr.
   Founder - Edward Howell
   Patriot - John Howell

92/4631 - Cabell Mayo Tabb, Jr. /active
   Founder - Humphrey Tabb
   Patriot - Thomas Tabb

93/ - not used

94/ - not used

95/4638 - John Abernathy Marks
   Founder - Robert Abernathy
   Patriot - John Abernathy

96/4707 - David Page Barker /active
   Founder - John Barker
   Patriot - Henry Barker

97/4659 - Thomas Wallace Taylor
   Founder - James Taylor
   Patriot - Richard Taylor

98/4753 - Silas Gilbert Allen, Jr.
   Founder - George Allen
   Patriot - James Allen

99/4763 - Ruskin Parker Arnold
   Founder - Thomas Parker
   Patriot - Captain Timothy Parker, Jr.

100/4771 - Robert Henry Starrett
   Founder - Moses Paine
Patriot - Seth Paine (Payne)
Governor, Deputy Governor, Treasurer

101/4772 - Homer Franklin Dean
Founder - Lawrence Dameron
Patriot - Lazarus Damron

102/4803 - Herbert Stetson Tinkham /active
Founder - Ephraim Tinkham
Patriot - John Tinkham, Jr.

103/4825 - Donnel Jerome Hubbard /active
Founder - George Hubbard
Patriot - Peter Hubbard
Registrar General, Deputy Secretary General, Governor, Secretary, Registrar, Meritorious Service Award

104/4844 - Grant Earl Mouser, III
Founder - John Shethar
Patriot - John Shethar

105/4846 - William Alexander Diman
Founder - Thomas Diament
Patriot - Joseph Diman

106/4854 - Christopher Lee Hubbard /active
Founder - George Hubbard
Patriot - Peter Hubbard
Treasurer

107/4855 - Scott Alexander Long /active
Founder - John Barker, Sr.
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

108/4857 - William Howard Mossburg
Founder - Cornelis Evertsz Wynkoop
Patriot - Cornelius Wynkoop
Treasurer

109/4885 - Theodore David Wallsteadt
Founder - Abraham Morrill
Patriot - Nathaniel Morrill
Chaplain

110/4894 - Gregory Homer Schwarz
Founder - Rice Edwards
Patriot - Ebenezer Edwards
111/4895  - Jeffrey John Schwarz  
  Founder - Rice Edwards  
  Patriot - Ebenezer Edwards

112/4909  - Durward Wilson Barker, Jr.  
  Founder - John Barker, Sr.  
  Patriot - Henry Barker

113/4910  - Donald Elbridge Dye, Jr.  
  Founder - Laurens Duyts  
  Patriot - Daniel Dye  
  Registrar

114/4959  - Glenwood Whitfield Barker  
  Founder - John Barker, Sr.  
  Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

115/4979  - Samuel C. Redd  
  Founder - Colonel William Claiborne  
  Patriot - Bullar Claiborne

116/4986  - Frederick Nicholson Barker, Jr.  passed 2009  
  Founder - John Barker, Sr.  
  Patriot - Henry Barker

117/5019  - Truman Handy Newberry, II  
  Founder - Thomas Newberry  
  Patriot - Captain Amasa Newberry

118/4954  - Alan Porter Sullivan, Jr.  
  Founder - Robert Junkins  
  Patriot - John Junkins

119/5029  - James John Wheaton  
  Founder - Robert Wheaton  
  Patriot - Jonathan Wheaton

120/5038  - Eugene Allen Walker /active  
  Founder - Samuel Walker, Sr.  
  Patriot - Timothy Walker

121/5054  - Harry Coleman Redd, III /active  
  Founder - Colonel William Claiborne  
  Patriot - Major Bullar Claiborne

122/3571  - Richard Everett Whitson, Jr.
Founder - Henry Whitson
Patriot - Richard Whitson
Treasurer

123/5088  - Robert Bond Synder
Founder - Robert Bond
Patriot - Elihu Bond I

124/5087  - Daniel Clark Snyder
Founder - Robert Bond
Patriot - Elihu Bond I

125/5089  - Donald Bond Snyder  (born 1991)
Founder - Robert Bond
Patriot - Elihu Bond I

126/5099  - Richard Stephen Austin
Founder - John Austin
Patriot - Joel Austin

127/5169  - Roger Hillersdon Wigg Kirby  /active
Founder - Thomas Kirby
Patriot - Captain William Kirby

128/3573  - James Lewis Kirby, Jr.  /active
Founder - Thomas Kirbye
Patriot - Captain William Kirby

129/5181  - Wade Howard Osborne Kirby  /active
Founder - Thomas Kirby
Patriot - Captain William Kirby

130/5173  - Russell Cecil Scott  /active
Founder - Christopher Branch
Patriot - Captain Benjamin Branch
Chaplain

131/3630  - Richard Raymond, III  /active
Founder - Richard Raymond
Patriot - Nathaniel Raymond

132/5306  - John Haynes Newman, Jr.  /active
Founder - Thomas Newman
Patriot - Edmund Newman

133/5293  - Charles Travis Rattan  /active
Founder - Richard Higdon
Patriot - John Higdon

134/5211 - Donald Eugene Prescott
   Founder - John Prescott
   Patriot - Ebenezer Prescott

135/5313 - Robert Barton Welden
   Founder - Gabriel Whelden
   Patriot - David Whelden (Welden)

136/5333 - Frederic Robert Scott, III
   Founder - Christopher Branch
   Patriot - Captain Benjamin Branch

137/5340 - William Norwood Scott /active
   Founder - Christopher Branch
   Patriot - Captain Benjamin Branch

138/5349 - Daniel Churchman Warren, MD
   Founder - Thomas Warren
   Patriot - William Warren
   Governor, Secretary

139/5370 - Arthur Duhaime Batten
   Founder - Thomas White
   Patriot - Ebenezer White
   Governor, Secretary

140/5378 - Richard Volney Rattan /active
   Founder - Richard Higdon
   Patriot - John Higdon

141/5379 - Richard Travis Rattan /born 1998
   Founder - Richard Higdon
   Patriot - John Higdon

142/5355 - Wayne Magruder Lummis
   Founder - Mareen Duvall
   Patriot - William Duvall

143/5396 - Donald Wayne Moore /active
   Founder - Edmund Moore
   Patriot - Tully Moore
   Secretary, Treasurer

144/5403 - Jon Pelot Curtius
   Founder - Richard Curtice
Patriot - Nathaniel Curtice

145/5435 - Christopher Churchman Warren  
Founder - Thomas Warren  
Patriot - William Thomas Warren

146/5436 - Colonel (ret) Ray Edwin Frye, Jr. /active  
Founder - John Ffrie  
Patriot - Samuel Frye, Esquire

147/4668 - Charles Kellogg Field, III  
Founder - Christopher Comstock  
Patriot - Benajah Strong Comstock  
Registrar General, Distinguished Service Medal

148/5459 - Robert Ralsey Davenport  
Founder - Rev. John Davenport  
Patriot - John Davenport

149/5470 - William Lee Simpson, III /active  
Founder - Gabriel Welden  
Patriot - David Whelden (Weiden)

150/5506 - Jei-Brandon Lamar Benz /active  
Founder - George Hubbard  
Patriot - Peter Hubbard

151/5520 - William Joseph Osterholt, II  
Founder - Edward Frisbee (Frisbye)  
Patriot - John Frisbie

152/5530 - George Yeardley Scarborough /active  
Founder - Captain Edmund Scarborough  
Patriot - Americus Scarborough

153/5535 - Steven Bart Jones /active  
Founder - George Geer  
Patriot - Roger Geer

154/5554 - Edmund Lee Scarborough  
Founder - Captain Edmund Scarborough  
Patriot - Americus Scarborough

155/5556 - Jack King Westbrook. Col. (ret) /active  
Founder - Robert King  
Patriot - John King
156/5572 - Cameron Blake King /born 1999
Founder - John Barker
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

157/5586 - William Christopher Barker /born 2001
Founder - John Barker
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

158/5584 - James Manuel Bayne /active
Founder - William Hatcher
Patriot - Edward Hatcher

159/5595 - Vincent Edward Knapp, Jr., LTC (ret)
Founder - Aron Knap
Patriot - Ephraim Knap, (Sr.)

160/5596 - Ronald Dean Barker
Founder - John Barker
Patriot - Henry Barker, Jr.

161/5600 - Lewis Taylor Cowardin /active
Founder - Peter Cowardine
Patriot - John Cowardine
Governor, Treasurer

162/4791 - Grant Mark Peterson
Founder - Edward Dillingham
Patriot - Edward Dillingham

163/5107 - Charles Edward Phebus /active
Founder - Gov. Leonard Calvert
Patriot - Obediah Calvert
Attorney General, Genealogist

164/5738 - William Christian Schrader, III /active
Founder - Gov. Leonard Calvert
Patriot - George Calvert

165/4859 - Charles Edward Wehland
Founder - John Turner, Sr.
Patriot - William Turner
OFPA Attorney General

166/5637 - Jason Henry Stevens, MD
Founder - John Stevens (Steevens)
Patriot - Israel Stevens
167/2506 - Henry Gandy Elwell, Jr.
   Founder - Robert Elwell
   Patriot - John Elwell and Alexander Elwell

168/5373 - Stewart Coleman Whittle
   Founder - William Coleman
   Patriot - Caleb Coleman
   Chaplain General, Deputy Chaplain General

169/5547 - Charles Batey Quimby
   Founder - William Chadbourne
   Patriot - Eleazer Chadborn

170/5659 - Myron Edwin Lyman, Sr. /active
   Founder - Richard Lyman
   Patriot - Ozias Lyman
   Governor, Deputy Governor

171/5658 - Francis Patrick Hyland /active
   Founder - John Crow(eli)
   Patriot - James Crowell and Edward Crowell
   Deputy Governor, Registrar

172/5685 - Liam Jackson Hubbard /born 2005
   Founder - George Hubbard
   Patriot - Peter Hubbard

173/5690 - Roger Pryor Jones, Jr. /active
   Founder - Rev. Richard Jones
   Patriot - Peter Jones

174/5720 - James Calvert Everall Kirby /born 2004
   Founder - Thomas Kirby
   Patriot - Captain William Kirby

175/5728 - Bill Ogden Wadsworth /active
   Founder - Christopher Wadsworth
   Patriot - Joseph Wadsworth
   S-1 Founder - John Ogden
   S-1 Patriot - Abraham Ogden

176/5727 - Thomas Scott Halterman
   Founder - Christopher Wadsworth
   Patriot - Joseph Wadsworth

177/5726 - Anthony Thomas Halterman
   Founder - Christopher Wadsworth
Patriot - Joseph Wadsworth

178/5725 - Michael Todd Halterman /active
Founder - Christopher Wadsworth
Patriot - Joseph Wadsworth

179/5742 - Jonathan Shane Newcombe /active
Founder - James Allen
Patriot - Richard Allen

180/5752 - Albert Hudson Glenn, IV
Founder - Alexander Lindsay Glen
Patriot - Samuel Glenn

181/5757 - Brian Allan Lyman /born 1988
Founder - Richard Lyman
Patriot - Ozias Lyman

182/5758 - Kevin Lee Lyman /born 1992
Founder - Richard Lyman
Patriot - Ozias Lyman

183/5795 - Douglas Morgan Graves /active
Founder - Thomas Graves
Patriot - John Graves and Thomas Graves
Registrar

184/3924 - Robert Wayne Robins /active
Founder - Robert Chandler
Patriot - Robert Chandler

185/5813 - Joseph Aloysius Cannon active
Founder - Jeremy Adams
Patriot - John Adams
Genealogist

186/5816 - Zachary Nolan Hall /born 1999
Founder - Thomas Graves
Patriot - John Graves and Thomas Graves

187/5837 - Arthur Brian Cowardin /active
Founder - Peter Cowardine
Patriot - John Cowardine

188/5829 - Gordon Leonard Price, Jr. /active
Founder - John Price
Patriot - Charles Price
189/5830 - Charles Francis Lay /active
   Founder - Robert Lay
   Patriot - Asa Lay

190/5831 - James Dominic Lay
   Founder - Robert Lay
   Patriot - Asa Lay

191/5835 - Thomas Wirt Sale, Jr. /active
   Founder - William Sale
   Patriot - Robert Sale, (Jr.)

192/4655 - Kirk Steven Vanderbrooke
   Founder - Henry Brooks
   Patriot - Ebenezer Brooks

193/5331 - Alexander Clarke Magruder, Sr. /active
   Founder - Alexander Magruder
   Patriot - Nathan Magruder

194/5869 - David Warren Lyman /active
   Founder - Robert Elwell and Isaac Elwell
   Patriot - Jabez Elwell

195/5876 - John Carbery Lay, 2nd /active
   Founder - Robert Lay
   Patriot - Asa Lay

196/5878 - Asa Wesley Graves, VI /active
   Founder - Thomas Graves
   Patriot - Thomas Graves

197/5884 - Asa Wesley Graves, VII /active
   Founder - Thomas Graves
   Patriot - Thomas Graves

198/5885 - Asa Wesley Graves, VIII /youth/born May 2006
   Founder - Thomas Graves
   Patriot - Thomas Graves

199/5886 - Cranston Williams, Jr. /active
   Founder - Ambrose Cobbs & Robert Cobbs
   Patriot - Capt. Robert Lewis Cobbs
   Councillor
200/5897  - Robert Bruce Kendall /active
Founder - Francis Kendall
Patriot - 1st Lt. Josiah Kendall
Private Josiah Kendall
Private Josiah Kendall

201/5905  - Dwight David Lyman /active
Founder - Richard Lyman
Patriot - Ozias Lyman

202/5915  - James Lewis Wheeler /active
Founder - George Wheeler and son
William Wheeler
Patriot - Sgt. Timothy Wheeler, Sr.

203/5918  - Hugh Erskine Fraser, III /active
Founder - John Barker, Sr.
Patriot - Henry Barker

204/5920  - Nicholas Ryan Foster /active
Founder - Christopher Foster
Patriot - Jedediah Foster

205/5921  - Ethan Philip Jacques Foster //born 16sept 1999
Founder - Christopher Foster
Patriot - Jedediah Foster

206/5926  - William Ross Grogg, IV /active
Founder - James Warner
Patriot - Ebenezer Warner, Sergeant

207/5927  - Walker Chase Shipp Grogg /active
Founder - James Warner
Patriot - Ebenezer Warner, Sergeant

208/5932  - Ronald Lee Mihills /active
Founder - Thomas Mighill
Patriot - Moses Mighel

209/5947  - Robert August Whitehead /active
Founder - Capt. Thomas Carter
Patriot - Raleigh Carter

210/5976  - Walter Jervis Sheffield /active
Founder - Col. Robert Wynne, II
Patriot - John Winn, Sr. and son, Peter Winn
211/5985 - Charles Adams Roberts /active
Founder - William Lane and son, Andrew Lane
Patriot - Daniel Lane, Sr. & Daniel Lane, Jr.

212/5992 - George Lane Roberts /active
Founder - William Lane and son, Andrew Lane
Patriot - Daniel Lane, Sr. & Daniel Lane, Jr.

213/5993 - Charles Lane Roberts /active
Founder - William Lane and son, Andrew Lane
Patriot - Daniel Lane, Sr. & Daniel Lane, Jr.

214/5997 - John Milliken Makepeace, Jr. /active
Founder - Thomas Makepeace
Patriot - William Makepeace

215/6009 - Robert Steven Marks /active
Founder - Robert Abernathy
Patriot - John Abernathy

216/6019 - George Wilkinson Boutcher "Wil" Elder /active
Founder - Robert Abernathy
Patriot - John Abernathy

217/6020 - Marks Hutchinson Elder /active
Founder - Robert Abernathy
Patriot - John Abernathy

218/6027 - Lewis Turner Cowardin, II born December 2011
Founder - Peter Cowardin
Patriot - John Cowardin

219/6031 - Lee Wilson Swift, III /active
Founder - William Swift (Swyft)
Patriot - Barzillar Swift
Virginia Society OFPA Officers

Note - Dates will overlap until the Order switched to calendar date years for doing business.

1974  Acting Officers
Governor          Carrol Wright
Treasurer         Albert B. Jones
Registrar         Lyttleton T. Harris, III
Secretary         Robert R. Jones
Councillors       Asa E. Phillips, Jr.
                  Lyttleton T. Harris, IV
                  Judson P. Mason, Sr.

Officially Elected
Governor          Clair C. McElheny
Deputy Governor   Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Treasurer         William P. Ring
Registrar         Lawrence Whitehurst
Secretary         Gilbert B. Fletcher
Councillor General Carroll Wright
Councillors       Cyrus A. Dolph, III
                  Roland G. Eaton
                  Frederick S. Gore

1975
Governor          Rawley F. Daniel
Deputy Governor   Cyrus A. Dolph, III
Asst. D/Governor  Howard C. VanArsdale
Treasurer         Clair C. McElheny
Registrar         Lawrence Whitehurst
Secretary         Gilbert B. Fletcher
Councillors       Henry S. Pittard
                  Gilbert B. Fletcher
                  Clair C. McElheny
                  Judson P. Mason, Jr.
                  Robert L. Nash
                  Charles O. Johnson
                  Carroll Wright
                  Albert B. Jones
                  Robert R. Jones

1976-1977
Governor          Rawley F. Daniel
Deputy Governor   Cyrus A. Dolph, III
Asst. D/Governor  Howard C. VanArsdale
Treasurer         Clair C. McElheny
Registrar: Lawrence Whitehurst
Secretary: Gilbert B. Fletcher

1977-1979
Governor: Clair C. McElheny
Assistant Governor: Cyrus A. Dolph, III
Asst. D/Governor: Howard C. VanArsdale
Treasurer: Roland G. Eaton
Registrar: Lawrence Whitehurst
Secretary: Gilbert B. Fletcher

1979-1980
Governor: Clair C. McElheny
Deputy Governor: Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Treasurer: William P. Ring, Jr.
Registrar: Lawrence Whitehurst
Secretary: Gilbert B. Fletcher
Councillor General: Carrol Wright
1980-1981
Governor: Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Deputy Governor: Frederick S. Gore
Treasurer: William P. Ring, Jr.
Registrar: Lawrence Whitehurst / Burk O. Barker
Secretary: Walter F. Thompson (Resigned)
Councillor General: Carroll Wright

1981-1982
Governor: Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Lt. Governor: Frederick S. Gore
Treasurer: William P. Ring, Jr.
Registrar: Harry L. Barker
Secretary: William H. Casterline
Councillor General: Clair C. McElheny
Councillors: Herbert L. Tinkham, Lawrence Whitehurst, Harry L. Barker

1982-1983
Governor: Frederick S. Gore
Deputy Governor: Burk O. Baker
Treasurer: William P. Ring, Jr.
Registrar: Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Secretary: William H. Casterline
Councillor General: Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Councillors: Clair C. McElheny, Robert H. Longstreet, Glenwood O. Barker, Herbert L. Tinkham, Lawrence Whitehurst, Harry L. Barker, Walter F. Thompson, George S. Orton, William W. Wright
1983-1984
Governor: Frederick S. Gore
Deputy Governor: Burk O. Baker
Treasurer: William P. Ring, Jr.
Registrar: Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Secretary: William H. Casterline
Councillor General: Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Councillors: Lawrence Whitehurst, Wilson H. Forbes, Clair C. McElheny

1984-1985
Governor: Burk O. Barker
Deputy Governor: William H. Casterline
Treasurer: William P. Ring, Jr.
Registrar: Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Secretary: Glenwood O. Barker
Councillor General: Frederick S. Gore

1985-1986
Governor: William H. Casterline
Deputy Governor: John L. Stoughton
Treasurer: William P. Ring, Jr.
Registrar: Granville W. Wehland
Secretary: Glenwood O. Barker
Genealogist: Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Historian: Herbert L. Tinkham, Jr.
Chaplin: Francis Springer
States Attorney: Frederick S. Gore
Councillor General: Frederick S. Gore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Governor</th>
<th>Deputy Governor</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
<th>Registrar</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Genealogist</th>
<th>Historian</th>
<th>Councillor General</th>
<th>Councillors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick S. Gore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George S. Orton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Granville W. Wehland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William W. Wright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James O. Barker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Durward W. Barker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson H. Forbes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert L Tinkham, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George S. Orton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Granville W. Wehland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William W. Wright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James O. Barker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Durward W. Barker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson H. Forbes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Councillors
Harry L. Barker
Herbert S. Tinkham, Jr.
Granville W. Wehland
William W. Wright
Gordon V. Bond

1990-1991
Governor William W. Wright
Lt. Governor Gordon V. Bond
Treasurer Robert H. Starrett
Registrar Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Secretary Glenwood O. Barker
Genealogist Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Councillor General Volney H. Rattan
Councillors Gordon V. Bond
Granville W. Wehland
William W. Wright
Burk O. Barker
William H. Casterline
Wilson H. Forbes

1991-1992
Governor William W. Wright
Register Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Secretary Glenwood O. Barker

1992-1993
Governor Gordon V. Bond
Deputy Governor Robert H. Starrett
Treasurer William H. Mossburg
Registrar Donald E. Dye, Jr.
Secretary Donnel J. Hubbard
Genealogist Judson P. Mason, Sr.
Historian Burk O. Barker
Chaplin Stephen T.D. Wallsteadt
Councillor General William W. Wright
Councillors David P. Barker
Donnel J. Hubbard
Grant M. Mouser III
Glenwood O. Barker
William A. Diman
Volney H. Rattan
Frederick N. Barker, Jr.
Samuel C. Redd
Thatcher S. Wood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Governor</th>
<th>Registrar</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994-1995</td>
<td>Donnel J. Hubbard</td>
<td>Burk O. Barker</td>
<td>Thatcher S. Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-1997</td>
<td>Donnel J. Hubbard</td>
<td>Burk O. Barker</td>
<td>Thatcher S. Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-2002</td>
<td>Thatcher S. Wood</td>
<td>Richard E. Whitson</td>
<td>Daniel C. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Governor</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Registrar</td>
<td>Daniel C. Warren</td>
<td>Donnel J. Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td>Volney H. Rattan</td>
<td>Fred S. Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>States Attorney</td>
<td>Judson P. Mason, Sr.</td>
<td>Arthur D. Batten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deputy Secretary</td>
<td>Grant E. Mouser, III</td>
<td>Donald W. Moore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Councillors
Grant Mouser
Judson P. Mason, Jr.
Volney H. Rattan

2005-2006
Governor       Daniel C. Warren
Secretary      Donald W. Moore
Treasurer      Thatcher S. Wood
Registrar      Frank Hyland

2007-2008
Governor       Arthur D. Batten
Secretary      Donald W. Moore
Treasure       L. Taylor Cowardin
Registrar      Francis H. Hyland
Councillor General Donnel J. Hubbard (2007-08-09)

2009-2010
Governor       Mike Lyman
Deputy Governor Frank Hyland
Chaplain       Russell Scott
Secretary      Donald Moore
Treasurer      Taylor Cowardin
Registrar      Douglas Graves
Genealogist    Joseph Cannon
States Attorney Charles Phebus
D/Treasurer    Thatcher Woods
Councillors    Arthur Batten (2009-2010-2011)
               Dom Lay (2009-2010-2011) passed/replaced by Dr. Thomas Sale
               Francis Lay (2009-2010-2011)

2010
Councillor General Arthur Batten (2010-2011-2012)
Councillors    Richard Raymond, III (2010-2011-2012)
               Robert Robbins (2010-2011-2012)
               William L. Simpson, III (2010-2011-2012)
Historian (to serve out remainder of term till 2010
           Donnel J. Hubbard

2011-2012
Governor—L. Taylor Cowardin
Deputy Governor—Francis P. Hyland
Chaplain—Russell C. Scott
Secretary/Treasurer—J. Shane Newcombe
Registrar—Douglas M. Graves
Genealogist—Joseph A. Cannon
States Attorney—Charles E. Phebus
Historian—Donnel J. Hubbard

Councillors (three year term from January 1, 2011 to December 31, 2013.)
Robert B. Kendall
Donald W. Moore
Dwight D. Lyman

Cranston Williams, Jr. was elected to fill out the remainder of Art Batten’s Councillor term. The term will end December 31, 2011.
Mike Lyman was elected to fill out the remainder of Art Batten's Councillor General term. The term will end December 31, 2012.